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their labors have flot been inI vain and that the first.
fruits, so to speak, are gathcred here, ere the eternal
crown bias been placed upon their hcads by the Master
Whse « « 7cl donc "must shortly greet them within the
golden gate. _________

Womnan's Blessed Work.
Next week thc annual meeting of the Woman's

Foreign Missionary Society will take place at Peterboro,
and will continue from the 2ist to the 23rd inst. The
annual reports and the usual routine business will be
interesting, but the chief interest will lie in the addresses
which will deal withi live topics in connection with
mission work. A cordial welcome will be extended by
the Peterboro' friends and delegates may expect a
pleasant as well as a profitable time.

The Chiurch is especially interested in this meeting,
as its work is of the most vital character in the mission
field, and its contributions year by year have been
princely in their largeness. Wlien it is remembered
that the splendid ameunts paid over to the Churchi funds
are made up cf small items, reminding one of the wvords,

Litd drope of çrater,
Little graine of sana,

Mako the mighty oceau
And the pleasanti land.

-the detailed character of the work and the huge area
which it penetrates can be imagined. Yet the money
side is only an evidence of the real missionary wvork
conducted under the direction of these devoted women.
The relief te the poor, the dissemination of the Gospel
truth, the care of the young-in these and other such
labors they are univearied havin g their reward in heaven
and in their hearts, for so quietly do they move along
that they are too often unnoticed and overshadowed
by the more claimant activities.

Let there be a great gathering at Peterboro' next
week. Let every delegate be in hier place. The nieet-
ings will be an inspiration and good will follow. As the
Sabbath for the week, se is the Convention for the year.

1'hb Ausmentation The report cf the meeting of the
P'Xd. Augmentation Committee,published

in another column, reveals the fact tl.at the sum of about
$3,000 will be rcquired to meet the claims cf this year.
Contributors are earnestly reminded cf the necessity cf
promptitude in sending their offerings s0 that the books
may be closcd with a balance on the right side. We
publish a note from Rev. Dr. Warden drawing further
attention to this important matter.

Tunes for th It is understood that the sub-com-
Elymnal. mittee cf the Hymnal Committee,

appointed te arrange the tunes for the proposed Hymnal
has made satisfactory progress with its work. Hymn
tunes which have becom, wedded to certain wurds have
been left untouched 'while the new tunes are said te
have been chosen with great care. Messrs. Herridge,
Heine, Beckett, Thompson and Mac'Millan have been
asked te undertake the duty cf arranging for the editing
cf the music and the harmonies, and they will likely
entrust the work te a composer of recognized ability.

ThoàuMiof In setting forth the aim cf Home Mis-
Prsblytlleanlsm. sions a Leaflet for March, published
under the auspices cf The Home Mission Society bias
this te say about Presbyterianism: 8"%e are laying
the foundations cf a new country. Now remember thi3,
Presbyterianism is the best known element with which
te build up a strong, free, prosperous State. Presby-
terianism'is better than any other « ismn' for the govern-
mient of a country, it is better for the nierals of any
community, and it is botter for the thrift and industri.

eus hab;ts and business integrity cf the people. H-ave
faith in your heritage. It is the grandcst on earth.
Let us de ail wve can te share it with our fellowv.citizens
and tehand it down teposterity. Our ceuntry's future
depends on this. Our varieus mission societies wvill
have done a grand tbing wvhen thoy shall have enabled
the Home Mission Cemmittec te report te the General
Asscmbly that they have, for the first time in the
Church's history, occupied the wvhole ef the Homere Mlis-
sien Field. Why flot ?

A Portinout Quory. A correspondent wvrites te the PRES.
IIYTERIAN REVIEWV:-In the columns of a centemporary
I read, the other day, that among other goed wvorks a
certain prominent minister of the Gospel "lthrew hirn-
self heartily into thet!emperancc refornation. The
phrase Iltemperance reforniation " puzzles me. Can
yeu tell me its meaning ? Is it net a misnomer, or can
there really be a reformation cf temsperance by tota!
abstinence methods. Is it net rather a reformation of
drunkards or of nioderate drinkers; can you answer ?
This query we pass on te our Proliibitienist readers.

Clam of Financiftl Rev. Dr. Warden lias addressed the
Yoar. following letter te treasurers cf con-

gregatiens, Sabbath Schools, C. E. Secieties, etc.:
IlThe current financial year terminates on Thursday,
April, prier to which Rll contributions fer the Schemes
of the Chiurch should be received. A considerable
number of congregatiors have net yet contrihuted tel
ont or more of the schemes. To enable the respective
Committets to e.nd the year vjithout debt liberal con-
tributions are required. It is earnestly lioped that
Treasurer's will forward aIl money on hand witlheut
delay, as the hooks will be closed promptly on the aifter-
noon of Thiursday, 3oth' inst.

Happy MloGiI Howv generous these Montreal inil-
lionaires can be? Iltre is Mr. Mfacdonald again break-
ing the bounds ef ordinary conduct by donating a trille
SI5o,oo te McGill University. Net satisfied wvith the
princely sums he bias already given te this fayored seat
ef learning he must keep on shaming other rich men eut
o! ceuntenance by his predigality. Had he but put it
in bis will it ivould net have been altogether se tryîng,
but no, he must have his way even should hie be in a
hopeless minority! Yet we say, IlaIl honor te him."
No doubt he shaîl leave enough beliind te make it wvorth
wvhile disposing of it by a regularly drawvn up will, a
.vil], however, containing many benefactions te churches
and chauities, for the man who gives freely during bis
lire is the man who seldom forgets werthy bequests in
bis last will and testament.

AGoodrExa"pie. Our estecmed contemporary, the
Belfast Wïiness gives an editerial acceunt cf an iron
foundry in Toronto, witth which a chapel is connected,
where every morning at seveîî o'clock a religieus ser-
vice is regularly ccnducted which hasts exactly haîf an
hour. The workmen mnay attend or net, just as they
please. But as a matter of fact they nearly ahi attend
regularly. The outer door is lockcd so that no out-
sider can disturb the service. No sound cf hamrner is
heard till 7 3o. The resuits are ail that could be de-
sired. In keeping wvith sui a practice is the absence
cf street cars on the Lord's Day, a fact proudly acknow-
lcdged by our contemperary. We may remark that
there are several business places in Toronto where the
dai's work is begun after prayers or a short rehigieus
service, and the cf!ect as might be looked for is biene-
ficial te aIl conccrned. Thus the fame and good nâme
cf Toronto are spread abrond and tht devout in other
cities are encouraged te do likewîise,
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